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. Abomb scare m a Unto.n C.It~ church Iate,Wednesday 
IS apparently an effo.rt to. disrupt the parish and get
rid o.f a. controversial priest who. met with Cuban 
Premier Fidel Castro. police said yesterday. 

, 
A 13-year-old boy wo.rking at the" recto.ry o.~iHo.ly 

Family Roman Catholic Church received a tele'phone 
"call at 10: 05 p.m. from a man who. said the church wo.uld 
be blo.wn up 15 minutes later, acco.rding to police. Po.lice 

( did not lo.cate a bomb in the church at 35th Street and 
Central Avenue, 

The Rev. Andres Reyes, one of 75 to. meet with 
Castro and negotiate the release of 3,000 Cuban political' 
prisoners. is considered a traitor and a communist 
agent by leaders of the Bloques Cubano, an o.rganization 
of revo.lutionary gro.ups. 

Twenty~five members of the anti-Castro o.rganiza
tio.n tried to. attend a parish meeting to protest the 
priest's stand, but were ejected by the Rev. Francis' 

. Maio.ne, vicar of the Spanish-speaking fo.r tile Roman 
Catho.lic archdiocese of Newark. 

Maione was appointed pastor of the embattled 
parish last week. 

Church o.fficials have ho.t taken a definite stand in 
the conflict, refusing to. support demands to. remove 
Father Reyesfro.m the church, but refusing to. make 
a statement of support for the priest's actio.ns. 

. . . 
. The Rev. MlCh.ael Russo., dIrector .o.f commURlca

ho.ns for the archdIOcese of Newark, said yesterday the 
church is taking a conciliato.ry role, trying to bring the 
two sides together. 

Describing the position taken' by the archdiocese, 
the Rev. Russo. said "There's a very real sensitivity 
to. both sides on a very co.ntro.verted issue." 

When asked about possible danger to. parish mem
bers and pro.perty, Father Russo. said "To. address that 
is to. address an unkno.wn." 

The' archdio.cese maintains a pro.gram to help all 
immigrants, he said, including Vietnamese "boat peo
ple.:' 

The Rev. Reyes eQuid no.t be reached Y'f'!sterday, bitt 
said earlier he is do.ing his best to' re-unite lo.eal 
residents with their family members serving prison 
terms in Cuba. 

Members of the Blo.ques Cubano. argue that the Rev. 
ReyE's is a ho.ax. and he is misleading lo.cal residents' 
by making pro.mises he canno.t fulfill. 
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